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BECAUSE historianshave acceptedeconomicinnovationas the standard
New Deal hisby which to measure the New Deal's accomplishments,
toriography
has tended to discountthe importancethat reformersof the
1930s attachedto the psychologicaleffectsof many federal programs.'
forexample,stockmanipulations
Among Americansocial workreformers,
held less social significancethan
and monopolisticbusinessarrangements
the traumaticpsychicdislocation caused by simple joblessness. Unemployed, a man lost his "self-respect. . . ambitionand pride," testified
Harry
settlementheadworkerLillian D. Wald.2 New Deal administrator
L. Hopkins noted,"a worklessman has littlestatusat home and less with
his friends,"a conditionwhichreinforces
his own senseof failure.Finally,
no matterhow
Hopkins observed,"Those who are forcedto acceptcharity,
unwillingly,are firstpitied,then disdained" by societyin general.3
William W. Bremeris assistantprofessorof historyin LawrenceUniversity.
1 Many historiansstressthe idea that the New Deal attackedeconomicproblemshead-on
by giving more economicpower to labor and governmentand less to business and by inand deficitspending.See William E.
itiatinglimitedexperimentsin income redistribution
Leuchtenburg,FranklinD. Roosevelt and the New Deal: 1932-1940 (New York, 1963),
338-39; Richard Hofstadter,The Age of Reform:From Bryan to F. D. R. (New York,
1955), 316-18, 325; RobertH. Bremner,"Povertyin Perspective,"John Braeman,Robert
H. Bremner,EverettWalters, eds., Change and Continuityin Twentieth-Century
America
(New York, 1966), 275-76. Other historianshave concluded that the New Deal did not
curb business' powers markedly,did not redistributewealth, and did not spend at a rate
needed to propel the nation out of the Great Depression. See Barton J. Bernstein,"The
New Deal: The ConservativeAchievementsof Liberal Reform,"Barton J. Bernstein,ed.,
Towards a New Past: DissentingEssays in AmericanHistory(New York, 1968), 264, 273,
278; Paul K. Conkin,FDR and the Origins of the Welfare State (New York, 1967), 23,
50-52, 69-81.
2 Lillian D. Wald, Windows on Henry Street (Boston, 1934), 231.
'Harry L. Hopkins, "They'd RatherWork," Collier's, XCVI (Nov. 16, 1935), 7; Harry
L. Hopkins, Spending to Save: The CompleteStoryof Relief (New York, 1936), 109.
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The antidotefor joblessnesswas not charitybut work. United by this
Americansocial workbelief and led by a group of New York reformers,
ers campaignedfor work reliefprogramsat the local, state,and federal
William Matthews,who foundedNew York City's
levels of government.4
EmergencyWork Bureau in 1930, Homer Folks, who directedthe legislative fightfor the state's TemporaryEmergencyRelief Administration
(TERA) in 1931, and Hopkins, who served as executivesecretaryand
chairman of TERA before heading the New Deal's Federal Emergency Relief Administration(FERA), Civil Works Administration
(CWA), and Works ProgressAdministration
(WPA), espousedthe idea
thatworkconservedmorale. "It was a habit [the unemployed]liked, and
fromwhich theychieflydrew theirself-respect,"
Hopkins explained.5In
addition to being psychologicallyvaluable in itself,because it focused a
person's productiveenergiesand mentaltalents,work restoredhis social
prestige,raisedhim in the esteemof his familyand friends,and revitalized
his self-confidence.
"Give a man a dole and you save his body and destroy
his spirit,"Hopkins once proclaimed;"give him a job and pay him an
assuredwage, and you save both the body and the spirit.6
As Hopkins' statementsuggests,the implementation
of workreliefprogramsduringthe Great Depression exemplifiedthe New Dealers' concern
with the psychologicalimpactof theirpolicies and programs.If general
economicrecoveryand the physicalwell-beingof theunemployedhad been
their overridingconcerns,then New Dealers might have appropriately
supportedmassive deficitexpendituresfor direct relief to give jobless
people moneyto supportthe economyand themselves.New Deal administratorsand theirsocial work consultants,however,specifically
rejecteddirect relief,because it threatenedto underminemorale.7"The receiptof
relief withoutwork by an able-bodiedperson is inevitablyhumiliating,
terriblydistressing,"argued Folks, "and idleness coupled with dependence [upon public charity] is a thoroughlyabnormal experienceand
4 Joanna C. Colcord, William C. Koplovitz, and Russell H. Kurtz, EmergencyWork
Relief: As CarriedOut in Twenty-SixAmericanCommunities,1930-1931, withSuggestions
for SettingUp a Program (New York, 1932), 15-18; Joanna C. Colcord, "Social Work
and the First Federal Relief Programs,"Proceedingsof the National Conferenceof Social
Work (New York, 1943), 382-94. See also William W. Bremer, "New York City's
Family of Social Servantsand the Politics of Welfare: A Prelude to the New Deal, 19281933" (doctoral dissertation,StanfordUniversity,1973), 140-69, 280-82.
Hopkins,Spendingto Save, 109.
Harry L. Hopkins, untitledaddress, March 14, 1936, United Neighborhood Houses
Papers (Social Welfare HistoryArchives,Universityof Minnesota).
See HarryL. Hopkins, "Federal EmergencyRelief," Vital Speeches of the Day, I (Dec.
31, 1934), 211.
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stronglytends to demoralization."8Work reliefpreserved"the initiative,
the virility,the independenceand sense of responsibility
in the American
people," accordingto Matthews.9Work reliefwas seen as an "American
Way" to achievethesepsychologicalgoals, becauseit made publicassistance
somethingearned by work,not grantedby charity,and because it thereby
infusedsymbolsof respectability
into the streamof relief.loBy employing
people in jobs that utilizedtheirskills, by compensatingthem according
to the value of theirlabor,and by guaranteeingthemregularincomesthat
would insure personal autonomy,work relief drew too upon American
traditionsof self-helpand individualinitiative.Thus, it also exemplified
the New Dealers' acceptanceand reinforcement
of traditionalcultural
norms.
the New Dealers' conceptionof work relief derivedfrom
Specifically,
values inherentin a capitalisticethos and incorporatedmanyof the practicesof privateemployment.
Therefore,despitetheNew Dealers' emphasis
on psychologicalconcerns,the historyof workreliefservesas a case study
for theiracceptanceof capitalismand theirproclivityto innovatewithin
the confinesof the capitalisticorder.In the case of work relief,the New
Dealers' desire to preservethe morale of the unemployedeventuallycollided with their assumptionthat theymust maintainthe capitalisticsystem, on which work reliefdepended for many of its distinguishing
features. If work programshad preciselyduplicatedconditionsof employmentin privateindustryand fullysatisfiedthe psychologicalneeds of the
unemployed,thenthe government
would have enteredinto directcompetition with privateemployers,possiblyforcingmore severe economiccontractionsand perhapsunderminingthe nation'sprivateenterprisesystem.
In addition,the unemployedmighthave become permanentlydependent
upon governmentfor work.New Dealers respondedto theirdilemmaby
keeping work reliefemploymentless attractivethan privateemployment,
therebyprotectingprivateemployersagainstpublic competitionand assuring clear incentivesto directthe unemployedback into privateindustry.
Primarily,however,New Dealers soughtto make work reliefmore attractivethan conventionalformsof direct relief,which Matthews con8Homer Folks, "Planning Work Relief," address,June 25, 1931, Homer Folks Papers
(Columbia School of Social Work Library). During 1935, the New Deal discontinued
federal grants to the states for directrelief. Accordingto Harry Hopkins, New Dealers
were "overjoyedto get out of the depressingbusinessof directrelief." Hopkins, "They'd
Rather Work," 7. See also Josephine Chapin Brown, Public Relief, 1929-1939 (New
York, 1940), 150-51.
William H. Matthews,"Relief Can Be Too Cheap," Survey,LXXI (Jan. 1935), 6.
0Don D. Lescohier, "The Hybrid WPA," SurveyMidmontbly,LXXV (June 1939),
167.
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demned as "so unpleasant,so disagreeable,in fact so insultingto decent
people thattheystayaway fromthe places whereit is given."'" First,the
a prounemployedwere subjectedto means teststo provetheirdestitution,
cedure thatHopkins describedas fosteringthe "wholesale degradationof
[their] finestsensibilities."12 Second, directreliefwas given in kind, so
thatothersprescribedwhat the unemployedshould eat and wear. Finally,
reliefinvestigators
intervenedin the lives of the unemployed,tellingthem
"where and how theyshould live . . . [and] how theyshould ordertheir
relationshipswithinthe familygroup, with theirrelatives,neighborsand
Viewed as charity,directreliefbore a stigmaderivedfromtrafriends."'I3
ditionalassumptionsthatworklesspeople were personallyresponsiblefor
and incapable of managingtheirown affairs.
theirmisfortunes
For two reasons-because the Depression was a disasterthat clearly
transcendedthe individual's controland because the vast majorityof its
human casualtieshad been self-supporting
before 1929-social workers
traditionalattitudestowardthe jobless. To do so, they
hoped to transform
portrayedjobless personsas victimsof untowardcircumstances.
Matthews
depictedthem as victimizedby "a materialprogresswhich has failed to
bringa sustainedadequacyof life to all thoseable and willingto work.''14
Moreover,Hopkinsdeclared,"Three or fourmillionheads of familiesdon't
turn into trampsand cheats overnight,nor do they lose the habits and
standardsof a lifetime...."15 The victimsof society'seconomiccollapse,
social workersargued,were not moral degeneratesnor mentalmisfits,but
and self-sufficient,
normallyhard-working
averageAmericans."They don't
drinkany morethanthe restof us," Hopkins claimed,"theydon't lie any
more,they'reno lazier than the restof us....I16
Contendingthat the unemployedwere normal Americans who still
valued individualinitiativeand self-helpas personalvirtuesof the highest
order,social workersexpressedboththe insightsthattheyhad gained from
workingwith the jobless and theirjustification
for creatingmorale-mainWilliam H. Matthews to Paul Kellogg, Feb. 5, 1932, SurveyPapers (Social Welfare
HistoryArchives,Universityof Minnesota).
12 Harry L. Hopkins, "The War on Distress," Howard Zinn, ed., New Deal Thought
(Indianapolis, 1966), 152.
"Brown, Puhlic Relief, 223.
14 William H. Matthews,Adventuresin Giving (New
York, 1939), 230.
1 Hopkins, "They'd RatherWork," 7.
"Quoted by Robert E. Sherwood,Roosevelt and Hopkins: An IntimateHistory (New
York, 1948), 84. During the 1930s, social work generateda series of studies showing
"that the unemployedwere like everybodyelse," that theywere "virtuousand wronged,"
and that theirsufferingderived,in part,from"thwartedmiddle-classness."William Stott,
DocumentaryExpressionand ThirtiesAmerica (New York, 1973), 145-48, 156-59.
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tainingwork reliefprograms.The gist of theirthinkingwas that it was
unnecessary
to alterthe attitudesor behaviorof normallyproductivepeople
who avoided charityas the final, degradingproof of personal failure.
Ratherthan furtherdemeanreliefrecipients,
public welfarepolicieswould
have to be "more considerateof the spirit,the condition,the feelingsof
the people who come for relief," Folks explained.17 And because America's unemployedthemselvesseemed to equate workwithpersonalworth,
the idea thateveryAmericanpossessed"a rightto work" and a corresponding "rightto a job" assumeda place at the forefront
of New Deal welfare policies.'8 Providing a justificationfor work relief in the abstract,
however,was only the firststep towardestablishingit as a programthat
could meet the psychologicalneeds of the unemployed.Indeed, the social
workers'major task was to assure the jobless that theywere not charity
cases obliged to acceptthe treatment
accordedindividualswho
traditionally
could not or would not fend for themselves.
In an effortto achievethis objective,social workersdemandedthatthe
unemployedbe freed fromthe restrictions
on personal freedomthat accompaniedconventionalreliefsystems.Work reliefrecipientswere to be
paid wages. "Earning wages conservesmorale," Folks argued; "it is a
normalexperience;it is constructive.'"9
Moreover,wages were to be paid
in cash ratherthan in kind, freeingfamiliesfromconstraints
upon choice
and stimulatingtheir sense of self-sufficiency.
As Matthews explained,
cash "allowIsi people to shop where theywant, holding up theirheads
and payingtheirown bills."20With the implementation
of such policies,
social workersbelieved,work reliefwould be set on a footingclearlydifferentfromthatsupportingotherreliefprograms,makingit possible for
the unemployedto retainpersonal rightsand privilegesusually reserved
for employedpersons.
Social workersalso demanded that work relief reinforcethe sense of
personalworththatthe unemployedassociatedwith normalemployment.
Employmenton workprojects,therefore,
was to be offeredbeforethe jobin orderto avoid the debilitatingeffects
less becamedestitute,
of advanced
deprivationas well as the implicationthatwork reliefwas a maskedsubMen were to be assigned to projectsfor which they
stitutefor charity.21
17Homer Folks, "Home Relief in New York City: A Look Forward and Backward,"
Dec. 11, 1933, Henry StreetPapers (Columbia UniversityLibrary).
18 Hopkins, "The
War on Distress," 153-54, 158.
19 Folks, "Planning Work
Relief," Folks Papers.
2Matthews to Robert F. Wagner, May 13, 1932, William H. MatthewsPapers (New
York Public Library).
21 Colcord,
Koplovitz, and Kurtz, EmergencyWork Relief, 142; Matthews to Robert
Fechner,April 10, 1933, MatthewsPapers.
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were physicallyand mentallysuited.They were to be paid wages sufficient
to precludethe need for additionalreliefand at ratesthatcomplemented
Continued
the value of theirlabor in the normal employmentmarket.22
job
employmenton work projectswas to be conditionalupon satisfactory
because thiswas a fundamentalrequisiteforprivateemployperformance,
ment."The soonerworkreliefcan be given as nearlyas possiblethe same
statusas thatof workunderregularconditionsof hiringand discharging,"
Matthewssuggested,"the sooner it will commandthe respect. . . of the
and lazy be siftedout
worker. . . [and] the sooner will the indifferent
of it...."23
Finally,workprojectshad to be useful-useful in the sense
were well spent,and usethatwork reliefrecipientsfeltthattheirefforts
to the
ful in the sense that otherpeople respectedthem as contributors
If work relief approximatedthe normal
of the community.24
betterment
employmentexperience,social workerscontended,then the unemployed
would be able to view themselvesas productive,responsiblemembersof
society,even thoughtheirworkwas supportedby public funds.
The thrustof the social workers'demands was to maximizework relief's work aspectsand to minimizeits reliefaspectsas much as possible.
Everyprovisionthat advanced a sense of personalworthand responsibility-cash wages, appropriatework assignments,business-likestandards,
and usefulprojects-was considereda step away fromthe stigmaof charity and forwardin the directionof conservingmorale. Ideally, social
workersthemselveswould "drop out of the picture,"Hopkins once suggested,since the highlymotivated,able-bodiedunemployeddid not need
Thus social workershoped to set in motiona programthat
theirservices.25
would carryout their design of psychologicaluplift withoutrequiring
into the lives of the unemployed.
theirdirectintervention
New Deal reliefadministrators
frequentlyinvokedthe social workers'
But the
forfederalworkprograms.26
workreliefideal as theirjustification
22 [New York] State CharitiesAid Associationand [New York] Departmentof Social
Relief" [June 1931], HerbertH. Lehman
Welfare, "Work as a Means of Unemployment
Papers (Columbia UniversityLibrary); Welfare Council of New York City, Committee
on the EmergencyFinancingof Social Work, "Report," July8, 1932, ibid.
LXXIV (March
23 William H. Matthews,"These Past Five Years," SurveyMidmonthly,
1938), 72.
24 Welfare Council of New York City, Vocational Guidance and Family Service Sections,"Report to the CoordinatingCommitteeon AgreementsReached at Three JointConferenceson Work Relief," revised,Sept. 21, 1932, Henry StreetPapers.
'Hopkins, Spendingto Save, 114.
' See CorringtonGill, Wasted Manpower: The Challengeof Unemployment
(New York,
drew upon the work
1939), 160-61. Hopkins' publishedspeechesand writingsconsistently
relief ideal when describingNew Deal policies, as did the writingsof JosephineBrown,
ArthurBurns, and Jacob Baker.
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New Deal came close to achievingthatideal foronlya fewmonthsduring
the winterof 1933-1934. In November1933, confrontedby thelikelihood
thatmillionsof Americanswould remainunemployedthroughout
his first
winteras President,FranklinD. Rooseveltsigned an executiveorderthat
to createa work programof theirown deenabled relief administrators
sign. Hopkins and his colleaguesboldlyignoredthe establishedmachinery
of relief,invitingtwo million Americansto apply for jobs with CWA
withoutbeing subjectedto means testsand investigations.
Moreover,they
paid workersthe prevailingwage rates of private industry,adopted an
hours schedulethat resembledthe normalworkingweek, and organized
self-helpand production-for-use
projectsthatutilizeddevelopedskillsand
producedbasic consumergoods.27In effect,by avoiding reliefprocedures
and by riskingcompetitionwith privateemployers,CWA officialsoffered
"real" jobs for work relief.Within weeks afterCWA began, however,
the Presidentannouncedits termination.
In general, political pressuresfiguredimportantly
in determiningthe
fate of New Deal work programs.Recalcitranttaxpayersand budgetminded politiciansrefusedto supportcostlyexpendituresfor wages, materials,and equipment.Businessmenresistedgovernmentcompetitionfor
surpluslabor, contracts,and sales, while theirworkersfeared that work
reliefwould undermineprivateindustry'sjobs and wages.28New Dealers
had to contendwith the political realitythatthe primaryconcernof privatelyemployedAmericanswas to maintaintheirown economicpositions.
In the case of CWA, however,such adverse political pressuresseem to
have been ineffective,
since the popularityof work reliefwas at a high
peak. When the New Deal reversedcourseand abandonedCWA, demonstrationswere organizedto protestRoosevelt'sdecision,letterspoured into
the White House and Congress,congressionalhearingswere called, and
a bill was introducedin Congressto extend the life of the programinMore important,
an effective
definitely.29
conservative
coalitionhad not yet
formedin Congress,businesswas stillon thedefensive,and whatorganized
political pressurethe New Deal did confrontcame fromthe left,which
27William Hodson, "A Review of Public Relief-Federal, State, and Local-As It
AffectsNew York City," (Nov. 1933), HenryStreetPapers; Hopkins, "The War on Distress," 151-58; Jacob Baker, "Work Relief: The Program Broadens," New York Times
Magazine (Nov. 11, 1934), 6, 17. FERA also supportedself-helpand production-for-use
projectsduring 1934.
2 Nels Anderson, "The War for the Wage," Survey, LXXI
(June 1935), 164-65;
Lescohier,"The Hybrid WPA," 168.
29Russell Kurtz, "An End to Civil Works," Survey,LXX (Feb. 1934), 35; Sherwood,
Roosevelt and Hopkins, 50-57; Searle F. Charles, Ministerof Relief: Harry Hopkins and
the Depression (Syracuse, 1963), 46-65.
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applauded CWA and urged its continuance.30Nonetheless, Roosevelt
stuckto his decisionto kill the program.
The President'smotives were clear: he was influencedby a budgetconsciousconcernwith the cost of CWA, and he fearedthatthe program
might "become a habit with the country."'31But why did Hopkins and
othersocial workersin the administration
supportthis decision?Because
theyconsideredCWA an extraordinary
measure,introducedtemporarily
to meet an emergency."[Ilt must be assumed in this officeand everywhere else," Hopkins told his staffearlyin December 1933, "that Civil
Works was set up purelyas an emergencymeasure;that thereis no implicationin this of any permanentpolicy in the government."The most
that might be expected was "a continuanceof this thing throughthe
middle of March, on a descendingscale afterthatand out by the middle
of May or the 1st of June[19341."32 From its beginning,therefore,
New
Dealers refusedto championCWA as permanentfederalpolicy,and their
refusal suggeststhat the work relief ideal probablyviolated their own
cautiousconceptionof the "AmericanWay."33Perhaps theirconservative
assumptionsand beliefseven thwartedlateropportunities
to freework relief permanentlyfrom the constraintsof tradition.As late as February
1934, afterRoosevelt announcedhis intentionto terminateCWA, Hopkins mighthave used the public outcrythatgreetedthatannouncement
to
tryto change the President'smind. Instead he and his associatesretreated
quietlyto the policies and practicesof FERA.
In keepingwith traditionalreliefpracticesand in contrastto the abandoned CWA policies,bothFERA and WPA-which togetherspannedthe
criticalyearsfrom1933 to 1939-required means testsand investigations
to determineeligibilityfor public assistance.34Consequently,throughout
the 1930s, social workerscontinuedto be the primaryagents through
" James T. Patterson, "A Conservative Coalition Forms in Congress, 1933-1939,"
Journal of AmericanHistory,LII (March 1966), 767; Leuchtenburg,Roosevelt and the
New Deal, 91-94; ArthurM. Schlesinger,Jr., The Coming of the New Deal (Boston,
1958), 273-77; Charles,Ministerof Relief,60-61.
31 Quoted in Leuchtenburg,
Rooseveltand the New Deal, 122.
32 [FERA-CWA Staff,
Minutes] Meeting of Wednesday-December 6th [19331, Harry
L. Hopkins Papers (Franklin D. RooseveltLibrary,Hyde Park).
" RobertSherwood,who sees CWA as "a clean sweep for the Hopkins theoriesof
work
relief,"suggeststhat Hopkins and otherNew Deal reliefadministrators
obeyed the President's order to terminateCWA "with utmostreluctanceand deep disappointment."Sherwood, Roosevelt and Hopkins, 53, 56. Searle Charles, however,argues more convincingly
that "Hopkins and other leading administration
officialsopposed the suggestedexpansion
of CWA." Charles,Ministerof Relief, 61.
34Necessity promptedthe use of means tests and investigations:faced by a volume of
unemploymentthat greatlyexceeded the capacity of their programbudgets, officialsrequired such devices to insure an allocation of relief moneysto those who needed them
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whom workreliefwas administered.
They were called upon to studyevery
aspectof a family'sfinancialsituationand were privyto the mostintimate
detailsof familylife. During theperiodof FERA, forexample,a "budgetary deficiency"approach was used to ascertainappropriateearnings: a
family'sexistingincome,if any,was subtractedfroma budgetedestimate
of its needs, and the difference
betweenthose figuresbecame the amount
Nor did social workers"drop out of the
to be earnedthroughworkrelief.35
picture" when standardizedearnings replaced budgetaryallowances, as
happened underWPA, because supplementary
reliefwas still requiredby
the many familieswhose needs exceeded WPA earnings,and these families remaineddependentupon directreliefand the supervisionof social
workers.36

In additionto being bound by traditionalreliefprocedures,FERA and
WPA conformedto an unwritten,conservativerule that prohibitedgovwith an ongoing capitalisticeconomy."Policy from
ernmentinterference
the firstwas not to competewith privatebusiness,"Hopkins explained.37
New Dealers banned construction
projectsthat mighttake businessaway
as well as projectsthatwould involvethe governfromprivatecontractors
ment in the production,distribution,
or sale of goods and servicesnormally provided by private employers.Projects were restrictedto work
that "would not otherwisebe done," and job assignmentshad to exclude
such fields as manufacturing,
merchandizing,and marketing.38
Within
these limits,New Dealers did make a concertedeffortto provide work
appropriateto the varyingskillsof the unemployed.In general,however,
relief officialswere pledged to pioneer a new realm of employmentbeyond the frontiersof privateenterprise.
most. Hopkins, "They'd Rather Work," 7; Brown, Public Relief, 158. Under FERA and
CWA, some labor unions,professionalsocieties,and veterans'organizationswere allowed
to "certify"the need of members,thus circumventing
means testsand investigations.
Later,
WPA dropped "follow-up" investigations,but more than 95 percentof its workerswere
certifiedthroughstandardrelief procedures.Harry L. Hopkins, "F. E. R. A.," Congressional Digest, XIV (Jan. 1935), 16; Russell Kurtz, "How the Wheels are Turning,"
Survey,LXXI (Aug. 1935), 227-28; Brown, Public Relief, 160-61, 167; Gill, Wasted
Manpower, 198.
' Russell H. Kurtz, "Two Months of the New Deal in Federal Relief," Survey,LXIX
(Aug. 1933), 286, 289; Arthur E. Burns and Edward A. Williams, Federal Work,
Security,and Relief Programs(Washington, 1941), 26, 38.
' Matthews,"These Past Five Years," 71. GertrudeSpringernoted thatWPA earnings
were based upon a generalizedassumption"that all familieshave the average of 4.1 children, that everyonehas average good health, [and] that accidentsdon't happen.
GertrudeSpringer,"You Can't Eat Morale," Survey,LXXII (March 1936), 77.
37Hopkins, Spending to Save, 163.
38Harry L. Hopkins, "Social Planning for the Future," Social Service Review, VIII
(Sept. 1934), 403; Hopkins, "The War on Distress," 157-58.
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Furthermore,
theirabilityto make the new frontierof public employearnment habitablewas severelylimitedby a policy of noncompetitive
ings, designed to keep the governmentfromvyingwith privatebusiness
for the labor of the Americanworker.Indeed, the New Deal was committedto maintainincentivesto guide reliefrecipientsback to the settled
world of privateenterprise,and inferiorearningsservedas a most effecto sustainnot onlythe
tive incentive.Yet reliefwages had to be sufficient
morale
who
were accustomedto
bodies but also the
of the unemployed,
capacityof
hourlyratespaid by privatebusiness.39
Thc morale-maintaining
high wages was stressedwhen CWA began paying workersat ratesthat
conformedto the value of theirlabor in the general employmentmarket.
CopyingCWA's pattern,WPA classifiedworkersas unskilled,skilled,or
professional,adopted a graduatedwage scale for each of thesecategories,
and paid workersthe prevailinglocal hourlyrates for the type of work
theydid.40These measureswere intendedto preserveoccupationalintegrity
kinds of work by
statusaccordeddifferent
and to emphasizethe differing
a capitalisticeconomy.41
to keep reliefjobs and incomesnonThe New Dealers' determination
competitive,
however,led themto impose maximumson monthlyearnings
at each level. This policylimitedthe numberof hoursa personcould work
at his prevailingwage, therebyassuringthathe could not earn as muchas
his counterpartin private industry.42
"I ask you," Hopkins demanded
"is it reasonableto suppose that an Americanworker. . .
rhetorically,
will rcjectprivateemploymentto remainin such a situation?"43
By institutinggraduatedwage scales and prevailingwage rates,on the one hand,
and by limitingwork hours and total earnings,on the other,work relief
administrators
essayeda delicate and precariousbalancingact. The evolutionof theNew Dealers' wage-hourformulaforkeepingreliefwages high
and relief incomes low, therefore,clearly illustratedtheir commitment
both to make work relief a morale-maintaining
programand to protect
capitalisticenterpriseagainstpublic competition.
Baker, "Work Relief," 6; Lescohier,"The Hybrid WPA," 169; Burns and Williams,
Federal Work, Security,and Relief Programs,61.
" "Employment Conditions and Unemployment Relief," Monthly Labor Review,
XXXVIII (Feb. 1934), 312-14; Hopkins, Spending to Save, 164-65; "Wage Rates,"
Survey,LXXI (June 1935), 176-77; Burns and Williams, Federal Work, Security,and
Relief Programs,61-62.
"'Ewan Clague and Saya S. Schwartz,"Real Jobs-Or Relief?" SurveyGraphic,XXIV
(June 1935), 293-95; Lescohier,"The HybridWPA," 167-69.
42Gill, Wasted Manpower, 161; Baker, "Work Relief," 6.
"Harry L. Hopkins, "Employmentin America," Vital Speeches of the Day, III (Dec.
1, 1936),

106.
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Clearly,FERA and WPA providedwork,but was it "real" work ax
was it freeof the stigmaof charity?The politicalleftattackedNew De
work programsas hypocriticalreformsintendedto save capitalismrath
Amc
thanthe unemployed,while the rightchargedthemwithdestroying
Neither of these politic
ican traditionsof self-reliantindividualism.44
factions,however,assessed work relief with as much insight as soci
workersoutsidethe New Deal, who understoodthe workreliefideal ar
closelyobservedvariousprogramsoperatingin citiesand statesacrossti
nation.In theirestimation,the New Deal failed on both counts: its woi
programsneitheroffered"real" work that complementedthe aspiration
of the unemployednor eliminatedthe stigmaof charitythat undermine
feelingsof personalworth.
The social workerspointed out that, by retainingconventionalreli
checkson the unemployed,New Deal workprogramsdepartedsignifican
ly fromthe work reliefideal. The stringentapplicationof means testsdi
layed assistanceuntil destitutionset in, which exposed the jobless to tf
demoralizing effectsof advanced deprivation.45Moreover, it scarce
seemed plausible that the unemployedcould avoid perceivingthemselve
an
as "charity"cases, since theywere subjectedto tests,investigations,
supervisiontraditionallyapplied to paupers and other unemployables.
the criticsobserved,the New Deal did not offeremplol
Fundamentally,
mentin lieu of relief,becauseit did not guaranteeworkand jobs as righi
affordedeveryAmericanregardlessof need.47
Even aftera person was acceptedfor work relief,social workerscon
plained,he was scarcelyassureda job thatutilizedhis physicaland ment.
could not establishjobs in competitio
abilities.Since reliefadministrators
with privateenterprise,the occupationsof individualssuch as druggist'
workers,and securitiesanalystswere not sustainedby wor
assembly-line
programs.Moreover, the New Deal's categoriesof work were 'jerr)
Bank tellers,real estate agents,insurancesalesmer
built" classifications.
and otherbusinessmenjoined physicians,dentists,lawyers,and teachersi
the professionalcategory,which qualified them for jobs writingguide
books, servingas nurses'aids, teachingimmigrantsthe English language
'Richard H. Pells, Radical Visions and AmericanDreams: Cultureand Social Thoug)
in the Depression Years (New York, 1973), 85-86; Hofstadter,Age of Reform,317-1H
4Lescohier, "The Hybrid WPA," 168.
"Matthews, "These Past Five Years," 71-72.
47 GertrudeSpringerand Ruth A. Lerrigo,"Social Work in the Public Scene," Surve
LXXII (June 1936), 166-67; Dorothy C. Kahn, "ConservingHuman Values in Publ
Welfare Programs,"Proceedingsof the National Conferenceof Social Work, 1941 (Nei
York, 1941), 309, 312-13, 317-18.
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and supervisingchildren'splaygroundactivities.The unskilled category
amountedto a hodgepodgeof individualsfor whom manuallabor was the
only commondenominator.As a result,barbers,shoemakers,and tailors,
along with semi-and unskilledworkerssuch as machineoperatives,teamprojects.48Indeed, much
sters,and janitors,were directedto construction
of the occupationaldislocationthat its criticsassociatedwith work relief
The "very
derived fromthe New Deal's emphasis upon construction.49
nature[of] the work . . . was outsidethe workers'experience,if theyhad
anyotherthanthatof commonlaborers,"accordingto a studentof WPA's
programin Illinois.56In fact,a Pennsylvaniastudydisclosedthat 61 perfromthe workers'usual occentof WPA workassignmentswere different
cupations.51

Social workersbelaboredthe New Deal by questioningthe abilityof its
work programsto maintainmorale.Did not inappropriate,unwieldyclassificationsand arbitrarywork assignmentsdestroysubtle distinctionsassociatedwith Americanconceptionsof job status?Was not a wheelwright
demeanedwhen he was classifiedas an unskilledworkerand assigned a
job as a cementfinisher?Did not a sales managerlose respectamong his
Why not continue
peers when he became a playgroundsupervisor?52
CWA's innovativepolicy,turningthe productiveabilities of the unemployed to the advantageof the unemployedby allowing themto provide
themselveswith essentialgoods and services?Such a policywould psychologicallybenefitdentists,barbers,tailors,and otherswho could pursue
theirregularwork. Even machineoperativesmightbe put to work in idle
factories,producinggoods needed by the unemployed.53
Social workersalso criticizedWPA's wage-hourformula.Paying men
high hourlywages while severelylimitingtheirhours of work, theyob4 Grace Adams, Workerson Relief (New Haven, 1939), 310-13, 327-28, 330-33.
4 Constructionwork made up 75 to 80 percentof all WPA projects.See HarryL. Hopkins, Radio Address,Cong. Digest, XVII (June-July1938), 177; HarryL. Hopkins, "The
WPA Looks Forward: A Statementand a Forecast,"SurveyMidmonthly,LXXIV (June
1938), 198.
60 Maxine Davis, "On WPA, or Else ...,"
SurveyGraphic,XXVII (March 1938), 166.
LXXIV
51 Howard M. Teaf, Jr., "Work Relief and the Workers," SurveyMidmonthly,
(June 1938), 199. Teaf also found that 70 percentof all project workerswere classified
and placed in jobs as unskilledlaborers,even thoughonly 17 percenthad classifiedthemselves as unskilled workerswhen theyapplied for work relief.Ibid. In New York City,
however,two thirdsof all WPA employeeswere placed in jobs that complementedtheir
normal occupations.Lescohier, "The Hybrid WPA," 168.
"2In her examination of questions like these, New York social worker-psychologist
Grace Adams reached the conclusionthat work relief recipientsoftenfelt that theirskills
were unwantedand that the work theydid was of littlevalue. Adams, Workerson Relief,
273-85.
5 Anderson,"The War for the Wage," 164-65.
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served,imposed idlenessupon workerswho earned theirmaximumallotmentsafteronly a few days of employment.A highlypaid mechanic,for
example,earnedhis WPA "securitywage" in one week, leaving him with
threeworklessweeks each month.54
If it was workthatmaintainedmorale,
criticsargued,thensuch a policydeniedpeople the morale-sustaining
value
In addition,skillswere not conservedby men who
of regularemployment.
were inactiveforlong periodsof time.The policyencouragedinefficiency,
because interrupting
a worker'sroutinemade him less productiveon the
on work
job, and because staggeredworkschedulesunderminedcontinuity
projects.55
In addition to questioningthe quality of work provided by the New
Deal, social work criticscharged that work relief programswere economicallyinadequate. At no time did theyemploymore than one third
of the nation's jobless people.56The vast majorityremained dependent
upon directrelief,which,afterAugust 1935, was providedby statesand
localitieswithoutthe assistanceof the federal government.In addition,
initiallyhigh earning levels collapsed under the pressureof insufficient
funding.Within threeto four monthsafterthe beginningof CWA and
WPA, monthlywork reliefincomeshad fallen to the same level as direct
relief,which meant that the man who worked for his reliefreceivedno
more than the man who did not.57Moreover, 75 to 80 percentof the
workerswere employedas unskilledlaborersand paid on the lowestwage
scale.58 This fact made the idea of graduatedincomesto emphasize job
status seem ludicrous,especiallysince many workerswere not pursuing
theirnormaloccupationsor earningincomesthat supportedtheirnormal
way of living. "The wage paid for [work relief] should be the same for
all, irrespective
of individualformerstandardsof living or of formeroccupations . . . ," Matthewsprotested.59 Finally, in an economyalready
characterizedby depressed wage levels and straitenedpersonal incomes,
the New Deal's policy of noncompetitive
earningsrelegatedwork relief
Lescohier,"The Hybrid WPA," 168.
Davis, "On WPA, or Else . . . ," 165; Lescohier,"The HybridWPA," 168-69.
5 Burns and Williams, Federal Work, Security,and Relief Programs,40, 47, 74; Brown,
Public Relief, 169-70; GertrudeSpringer,"Border Lines and Gaps," Survey,LXXI (Nov.
1935), 332-33.
6 Joanna C. Colcord and Russell H. Kurtz, "Demobilization of CWA," Survey,LXX
(March 1934), 91; GertrudeSpringer,"X Equals?" SurveyGraphic,XXIII (May 1934),
249-50; Beulah Amidon, "WPA-Wages and Workers," Survey Graphic, XXIV (Oct.
1935), 494.
" "With the WPA," Survey,LXXII (May 1936), 147; "WPA, RA, Drought," Survey,
LXXII (Sept. 1936), 272; Springer,"You Can't Eat Morale," 77.
6 William H. Matthews,"The Relief Issue: An Inside View," New Yo;k Times Magazine (Jan. 15, 1939), 20.
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recipientsto the cellar of subsistenceliving,whichwas a factsufficient
in
itselfto cause doubt that work reliefdid much to maintainmorale.60
By the late 1930s, social workleaderslike Matthewshad becometotally
disillusionedwith New Deal work programs.In his autobiography,
New
York's pioneerof work reliefnoted the continuingpresenceof an "army
of the unemployed"still managed by an "armyof welfareworkers,"in
spiteof the New Deal's promisesbothto returnAmericanworkersto regular jobs and to eliminatethe stigmaof charity.Matthewsalso believed
that, afteryears of being shuffledfrom one relief programto another,
"many {of the unemployedhad] lost the desireto plan and manage their
own lives" and had "acceptedthe role of dependencyon government."As
he viewed the situation,the New Deal had created a ubiquitous relief
"mechanism"thatstood "in the way of naturalhumanrelations."Between
an unemployedman and his work reliefearningsstood need testsand investigationsthat violated his privacy,"made work" that frequentlydid
not utilize his skills, and a wage-hourformulathat seldom gave him a
decentincomeon whichto live.6' Matthewsarticulatedthe views of many
othersocial workobservers,who concludedthatthe New Deal's complex
policies and complicatedtechniques,in effect,denied many citizensthe
rightto useful public employmentat a respectablewage.62
It may well be impossibleto determinewhetheror not the New Deal
served the psychologicalneeds and maintainedthe morale of those who
were employedin its work reliefprograms.As a contemporary
studentof
WPA observed,"A clear estimateof the spiritualbenefitsreceivedfrom
WPA by those whom it supportsis [not] easily come by, for it is . . .
difficult
to weigh suchqualitiesas self-respect,
morale,and themaintenance
of skills."63Nonetheless,it is obvious that New Dealers made a gallant
attemptto sustainthe unemployedpsychologically.
Even at povertylevels
of support,jobs and cash wages did infuse the stream of relief with
morale-preserving
As Hopkins put it, "the unsymbolsof respectability.
employedthemselveswant work," and the New Deal did create jobs.64
Springer, "You Can't Eat Morale," 76; "Relief Must Go On," SurveyMidmonthly,
LXXIV (April 1938), 112. "We let a man on work relief work only as many hours as
are necessaryto keep himself alive and clothed," New Deal relief administratorBaker
once admitted.Baker, "Work Relief," 6.
Matthews,Adventuresin Giving, 222-31, 238, 243. See also Matthews,"The Relief
Issue," 8, 20.
62See Kahn, "ConservingHuman Values," 309, 317-18.
"Adams, Workerson Relief,viii.
f' Hopkins, "Federal EmergencyRelief," 211. The appeal that work relief had among
the unemployedwas indicatedby a public opinion poll, which revealed that four out of
fivepeople on reliefpreferredwork reliefto directcash relief.See GertrudeSpringer,"This
Business of Relief," SurveyMidmonthly,LXXIV (Feb. 1938), 36.
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In addition, New Dealers pointed to hundredsof new or refurbished
buildings,thousandsof miles of freshlypaved roads, and countlesspaintings, plays, and books that demonstratedhow productivethose jobs had
been.
Work reliefas applied by the New Deal was, however,a gravelyflawed
conception.Derived fromprivateindustry'sexperiencewith rewardssystems that manipulatedthe termsof work to enhance employeemorale,
workreliefremainedbound to the conservativeassumptionsof its business
exemplar.65It treatedthe unemployedwithin the confinesof a workcenteredculture,emphasizingjob statusat a time when jobs were dear
and the statusassociatedwith them a luxury.It reinforcedprivateenterprise's values of self-relianceand individualinitiative,values belied by an
industrialdepressionthat cost people their jobs regardlessof personal
merit.And it was expectedto achievethe impossibleresultof eliminating
the stigmaof charitywithoutsimultaneously
deterringpcople fromseeking privateemployment.Taken together,these points reveal the upshot
of the work reliefideal: its rewardsmethodof maintainingmorale derived froma model of privateemployment,
but thatmethodcould not be
perfectedin public employmentwithoutinhibitingthe movementof people back into privateindustry.As a WPA advisernoted in 1939, private
employersused a rewardssystem,because "high morale inevitablyleads
to enthusiasmfor the employingorganizationand a desireto remainwith
it"; and that likelihoodwas antitheticalto the New Dealers' commitment
to returnworkersto regularemployment.66
Could the New Deal have done more to make work reliefsuitableto
the needs of the unemployed?When accountingfortheeconomicconservatismof manyNew Deal policies and programs,historiansoftenstressthe
political obstacles that existed independentof New Deal authorityand
thatinhibitedmajor structural
changes.They emphasizethatthe electorate
never gave Roosevelt a mandate to transformAmerica. And, as time
passed, conservativeoppositionto the New Deal grew in intensityand
influence,forcingNew Dealers to seek politicalexpedientsthatprecluded
radical innovations.6Yet historicalargumentsthat New Dealers accom"Social workersclosely followed innovationsin business theoryand practice.See Paul
Kellogg, "Shapers of Things," SurveyGraphic,XXVII (Jan. 1938), 16-21; "Profitsfrom
Well-Being," Su'vey, LXIII (Oct. 1929), 105. The businessman'sapproach was central
to work reliefbecause it suggestedthatthe collectiveproblemof individualdemoralization
could be amelioratedthroughinstitutionalexpedients.See Beulah Amidon, "Ivorydale: A
Payroll That Floats," SurveyGraphic, XIX (April 1930), 18-22, 56-57, 61, 64.
66Lescohier. "The Hybrid WPA," 169.
67 Carl N. Degler, ed., The Neu Deal
(Chicago, 1970), 23; JeroldS. Auerbach,"New
Deal, Old Deal, or Raw Deal: Some Thoughts on New Left Historiography,"journal of
SouthernHistory,XXXV (Feb. 1969), 21, 27; Otis L. Graham,Jr.,ed., The New Deal.'
The CriticalIssues (Boston, 1971), 174-75, 177-78.
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plished as much as could be expectedoverlookeconomicallyradical and,
meaningfulprogramslike CWA, which
psychologically
more importantly,
were achieved and then rejectedbecause of the New Dealers' own cautious conservatism.Although CWA demonstratedthe viabilityof doing
budgetaryallowances,and noncompetiwithoutmeanstests,investigations,
tiveworkprojects,New Dealers willinglycancelledthe possibilityof making it permanent.Finally,in 1943, when war had solved the problemof
theyabandonedworkreliefaltogether.
mass unemployment,
In tryingboth to maintainthe morale of the unemployedand to avoid
New Dealers tried"to live bycontrastwithprivateenterprise,
competition
ing rulesof thegame," whichsociologistRobertS. Lynd foundto be "one
aspects of our American culture" in 1939.68
of the most characteristic
in workrelief,New Dealers simplybelievedthat
Despite theirinvestment
privatebusiness was still America's most importantinstitutionand that
people must "get on" eventuallyon theirown-as did the "Middletown"
Americansof theirtime.69"Our aim," Hopkins revealed,is "to supplyto
industryas manyphysicallystrong,mentallyalert,skilled workersas we
can." Moreover,work programswere never intendedto be "a replica of
the outside business world," where, New Dealers believed, the unemployed must eventuallyestablishtheirdignityagain.70As a consequence,
theyused workreliefas a psychologicalweapon to fighta delayingaction
againstdemoralizationand despair,while followingan "AmericanWay"
thatdirectedthe unemployedback into jobs in privateindustry.
New Dealers neveracceptedworkreliefas a permanentnationalpolicy.
programsto offer
Insteadof guaranteeinga "rightto work" by instituting
during
good timesas
to
who
experienced
joblessness
employment people
insurancesystemto preclude
well as bad, theydevelopedan unemployment
the need to assist temporarily
unemployed,able-bodiedcitizensat public
expense. For work relief,the stigmaof public dependencyendured.Perhaps New Dealers even realized that theirown intentionto provide the
unemployedwith incentivesto returnto private employmentreinforced
the stigmaof being "on relief," even when that relief aid was earned.
They mayhave also feared,as did theirPresident,thepossibilityof foster'Robert S. Lynd,Knowledge For What? The Place of Social Science in AmericanCulture (Princeton,1939), 59.
'For an analysis of commonlyheld American beliefs about unemployment
and relief
duringthe Great Depression, see Lynd,Knowledge For What? 59-62; RobertS. Lynd and
Helen Merrell Lynd, Middletown in Transition. A Study in Cultural Conflicts (New
York, 1937), 406-15. See also Studs Terkel, Hard Times. An Oral Historyof the Great
Depression (New York, 1970).
'? Hopkins, "Employmentin America," 107.
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ing dependencyby creatingan expectationamong able-bodiedpeople that
the federal governmentwould always provide jobs. Clearly,work relief
did not conformfullyto the Americantraditionof self-help,as its critics
observed repeatedly.Nor did its New Deal designersever expect it to
fulfillthe economicand social aspirationsof Americans.It remainedmore
reliefthan work,more charitythan employment.

